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The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
Pre~.
-,Paul Richter
activities and of member compositionsl illustrative
Vice.
-'Walter Foust
photographic or expository. All such compositions
Sec.
- Paul Figgins
are the property of the authors and are published in
Treas.
- Bob Warner
the JHN with their permission. Opinions expressed in
Cor.Sec.
- Walter Foust
articles published herein do not necessarily reflect the
views or policies of DASS. Members having compositions
JOHN HOUSE NEWS STAFF I
for inclucion in future issues should forward same to
Editor
Bike JohnsorMike Johnson, 307 Ohio Avenue, Trenton, Ohio, 45067.
Ass Editor Bob Warner
The contents are copyright c1977, by the JOHN HOUSE NEWS Secretary
Shirley Foust
with all rights reserved. Nothing may be reprinted in
Printer &
whole or in part without written permission.
Illustrator Walter Foust
DASS is an internal organization of the National
Cover
Speleological Society however NSS membership is not
Production Joe Renner
necessary for membership in DASS. Membership entitles
one access to all sponsored activities of the society
JOHN HOUSE NEWS CONTENTS:
including monthly meetings, social outings, and cave
F1.a: • Caver Cartoon pg. 3
trips. Members also receive the JOHN HOUSE NEWS.
by John Agnew
pg. 4
Dues are foud dollars per year and should be paid to
Fla. Caver
the DASS Treasurer, Bob Warner, 2425 W. Alex-Bell Rd ••,
by John Agnew
Dayton, Ohio, 45459 (make check payable to him)
Caver Blues
pg. 5
by
Roger
Naylor
NEXT MEETING:
pg •. 7
Paul Von Richter's house, 80 McCall Rd., GermantoRn, Downstream
by
Larry
Simpson
Ohio, phone 855-4616.The meeting will be at 7:00 P.M.
Assuming Indian summer weather - volleyball will be held. If anyone has slides,
bring them! .Mike will show his poor quality England & Ireland cave slides.
COVER:
Bob's Warner photo in Feb. '77 of Dianne Zodikoff in crooked creek ice cave
Rockcastle Co., Kentucky. The ice formations are spectacular in the winter time.
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EDITOR'SCOMMENTS-I can"t thi!.1.kof a worse fate for a caver, than moving
somwherethat has very few or no caves at all, which is John Agnew's situation
exactly.
Goodluck in FIa •• John, you need it.
LETTER
FROM
A CAVER
IN EXILE

8/26/77

Being a C&verand living on one of the world's largest limesyone p~tea~s
ha~ not turned out to be as enjoyable as one might expect •• Although the' a~r'l of
liJlestone is immenseand the karst development extensive, one Cluickly disci~\,'.;:~=S
that there are few accessible caves in Fl~r'-da.••
"Limestone,limstone everywhere
but not a s ink to drop."
The problem here is water, ie •• too much of it as far as caves are concerned.
The typical Fla •• cave (and there al"e lots of them) is under anywhere up to :.:Y',
feet of water .. The reason for this is simply a lack of relief •• I live in (,(,,~af
the country's largest counties, but the M,ghest point in the entire county 5,":18
feet above sea level (not counting condorainiums). The nearset rise of an~r~:":'~'~':!.
C
is in the neX\..-county•. ''Hobe Mountain" is 7.5 feet a.s.l.
and is actually a b'-''':~~:'
sand dune.
So, 1'II.0St 0:( Florida caves inhabi ted by f ish ins tead of bats.
True, Flor idE,
is the cave-diving capital of the country, but due to ••the high rate of turlJC';,,:r
and the short careers of cavedd1vers.,'l,T have h:le:ureluctant to join their rc,:;,:">::"
01" Q.J.versDelng SUCKe !n"to ~a~sa8es o'i~"trJ.cKycurrents,
never to :,:u'..d'D.
f"r
.' i es ' ,
fitaunt the Florida caver.
v

However, here in the land of inacessable caver the highest art Of armchalr
eaving has been developed. Not merely content to relate caving stories freI:'. ,j"eir
a.rmcha~rs, Florida dvers actually go caving in their armchairs.
Let me eyrJ.~'.::.::d
On the cDast of Florida, aouth of Ft ••MeYE'~:-i:;
is a warmmineral spring, act,,;,:...::.:,
.. ::.
pit several hundred feet deep that has bee~1flooded with water •• During the 1:....
t
ice age, when sea level was several hundred feet lower that it is today, t;!i' .-:,\'t
(and the cave at the bottom) was exposed ,tQ the air and inhabited by ancien-t-,;:cn,
and beasys. They left their remains there, and because of the lack of dissC'::.v"',':~
oxygen in the water, their remains have been remarkably welL preserved.
.::'!,:o~c:t1
a human skull 8,000 years old was recoversd., with the brain still
intact!
~,,;."
'r)',()
sc:.entists,
a means of communications was set up to direct the excavations \:l.1.
cl:)sed-circuit
T.V. This is where the armchair caving comes in. Ralph Ewe~',::
..,
ca.ver/geologist turned museumdirector, reQently went to direct the collecL(;'1 of
stalaoti tes from the cave for dating purposes. According to him, ene se:t.t::.(;.,7
:...:rto
the armchair with your favorite beverage in hand, and watches the T.V. mon:i..
~",u~:'.
Voice communicationwith the divers is via radio.
Watching the screen, yo~ Q,J8c~r~d
the 300 ft. pit by merely floating downthru the water. Once at the botto,:: .Y'';~'.
direct the camera by voice.
"Pan right ••••. Pan left"
"Zoomin on that sta': ..::.:_;
.. lt-:;,
please."
You can glide thru the cave while sttting

in the chair,

sipping your beer.

Of course, for some us, this would never substitute for the real thing.
nne
would miss the tactile experiences, such as the scraped !mees and elbows, the ':"c~:'r,.
clothes and the smell of sweat, mud, and guano. Here in exile, when I hav3 a
pa.:r:ticularly bad attack of the "Subterranean homesick blues," I crawl into my cl')set
wi',:h an old pair of coveralls, get high by snorting.the cave dust left on the",l •.. :.rd
read old J. H•N. 's by the light of a moldy candle. I sure hope all you nor~he..L!i
'. cavers will be cotmting your blessings this winter on those exciting caving wei.kcll'-ds,
covered with fresh (MMMM-MM!)
cave mud, huddling around the wood stove in tha's ':'l";;',":.cr
wonderland. I'll just have to console myself by sweating it out downhere in 'L,:J ()
tropical sun. trying to distract myself on the local nudie beach.
Good CavIng,.

(You. lucky

soosabitches)

.John Agnew

JOHN HOt:3E NEV.JS

EDITORSCOMMENTS
- The following article
John Agnew refers to in his article.
Even Cavers'get
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Cavin Blues"

the Blues .. byR~g~r .N~Ylor

Squalld:., Manor in the mornin'. time .•' Burly gray clouds lounging an a pool hall
sky.
Dewglistening
on the.Johnson grass.
Mockingbirds singing sweet in th8 yard.
Cows lowing 'in the distance.
And there:wasthat
skid.Tow graveyard up theh:'..lL
0, felt fine to be alive.
Felt fine gulping that Kentucky morning, s-t-<:
.•..
1d.ing
barefoot in the cool liet grass (and cow shit as I found out later).
Even thebuJ.k
of my hangover was borne away on that soft swnrner breeze.
I was calIhing down,
Fine fine.
I rtestled on a rock.(a Kentucky lawn chair) and reflected.
Contemplatei what
twisted paths I had follo-wed to arrive there; Squalid Manor. Back twenty i'u.l.r hours,
back to the' day before •. Rememberr A happy beardless youth with a good jo'b .J.T.'.G.
getting
laid regularly.
Everything was al-::-ight, not bad ••' Hemoroihds.
'I'm'.:!:: Fas m;r
biggest concern the darkest cloud on lliy horizon.
I have hemoroids, like ir.Ja.\;~;~
that drop around occasionally,
and uuuanounced.
Then there was caving.
Like a revelation
from a'wino God. On the third day God said, "let theTe be
caving" and there was caving, and He saw that it<wasabusrd
but He was drur..k 0.n e.
p~rk bench and didn1t give a shit~
I had been caving.
I had plunged heedless into the depths, the prover8iz.1
bowels of .the earth.
I had touched totalaarkness.
Indeed,. had considered 8Gme
exceptionally
lewd thoughts in total darkness, only inches from Kathleen.
I1Bd •.•
bu~cwait.
The caving experience began long before we assailed
Wells Cave. It
began in Cincinnati,
us pulling out jus'~ b'3hind the sunrisE.
larry Simpson dT5.v:i..ng
his Chevy II.
Eighty m,iles an hour, .,.doors and .tires fa+ling off and Iarry c'te ltcL~c,i
beLling his 19th century beard, smirking 8.LlQ speaking vaguely of ehlectites
a">:Hl
f1."'-;'istoneBand Bcallol)ed walls and.oU::'3I' <;L1(;h D.c. Seussbabbling
on and orc l.l:~i;j:!..
su.:.~cienlywe were lurching and bouncing dCOTl1 narrow gravel roads (at a more
:ra2pectable '65) and Kathy's kidneys !'~'()refounding at her castle gates and L:1~'r'Y
k?J:.it shouting,
"Think of Niagra Falls."
But it ended, brakes squealing,'
~()ws running for cover in the yard tb"fi an old
di:.~...i.pidatedhaunted white house.
"Squalid Manor", announced Larry prcudJ.y, as if that made any sense.
KJ. thy
d:...
..Jhed inside searching for toilet
facilj ..L:i..os
•.
A word a baut Kathleen while she is in.;:>idebanging doors.
She I s a long t~..me
y;() ~ 'le-gone-through-so-much
.friend of mine. She q s a honey blonde, of courso, l:ith
ai' :~pril starlight
smile and blue eyes that dance in summer meadows. She l:8.s t.h8
s"iLest roundest breasts
in the world the-t ripple when she walks, ;like sIDC1.11
..,,;aves
L..,-:,~\ingagainst Pandora's beach.. She 'is' delicious.
Sometimes we are 10v8rs~
SC:~:8timeswe are friends.
On this occasion we 'were friends. . Its just as well.
Po<.;tic irony.
She burst outside again almost in hysterics.
"Where the hell is your ba~:hroom?"
Her' microscopic kidneys have forever been a source of amusement and anguish for me.
Lar:r:y motioned to an apparent tool shed up the hill and away sh sprinted
like a
duck, if you can imagine that.
I laughed.
Kathleen, a third year political
sci.ence major at Stanford,
Kathy who wants a New York penthouse, Kathy the theatre
go_r, Kathy who has eaten at every exotic restaurant
in Cincinnati
(alJout thrAe)
:'l:.1..i most in San Francisco
(about 1000), fighting
off wasps in an outhouse 2,nd g'Y7.ting
s:> ;,nters in her soft round ass.
So we spent the morning at SQualid Manor. Larry displayed the extensive
Hw.;tler library
housed there.
A menagerie of twat •. A high tide of pink.
It lifted
m.yspi:tHs (alllOllg other things}.
Through lunch I leered at Kathy with a new fC'lf,Q
vigor.
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Lunch; ~ot an adequate description •.;..larryprepared "lunch" •. l\,Squalid omlet
he announced proudly and was right. Squalid.
Sleazy. Ari 'onl~1.et
like tha~' .. --.
belongs in s'ome seaside dive, wearin~.'too much mak~tip'and'a. vis'ible ga.r!ter,belt
and calling driinken sailors'."blgboy".
A lewd shadY, Squalid,"omelet.
.
Then, Will1s"Cave. That omelet ~till fuggingat my,stomach's;:;hirt sleeve
like a ne~ouschnd
that has 'just peed his 'pant~. \ve prepared to plunge,' anxious
laughter, the clink of'equipment~.
.'
.
"We wear miners hats, no -shi t? .-Do we sing" hi •ho hi ho its off' tb
we,,go?"
We entered Wells Cave.
It was dark. I fell down. 'I' switched onmyOlight
on, got up; and fell down
again.
.
So this was caving. "1 was satisfied;
I could have stayed in:the entrance
falling down and rising all day. But'Larry insisted we press onl'
And we did. 'We leapt across canyons, their walls slashing sharply downward.
We waded waist deep through artic flavored streams.' We weaved acrossmuddy'jagged
breakdowns that went on forever.
We crawled on our bellies through mud like reptilos.
We got lost and wandered aimless 'like pirates at
church'soical.
We had no water
or food, except salted peanuts, which 'seemed a 'little warped,,: We chimney-ed, Christl
up sheer cliffs uing knees and elbows two parts'of myself that I have never used
for anything important and getting stuck. Stuck stuck stuck.'
.
Caving. 'We went'caving and we limped back to Squalid and Kathy kept mutt.ering
obscenties about whose idea it'was and I didn't even leer ath~r and Darry vms
silent with mud: caked in his beard'like prophecys from past arid unfortunate
civilixations.
..
"
The evening was hazy. Lost in a drunken blur. I drank,'.drank as' I never ha.rt!:
beffore. Gettinggood~nd
shitface~, trying in the tradition of classic'drunks to
forget.
But I still remember Kathy and I sleeping in seperate beds.~oetic
fucking irony. I had run the gamut of emotions that day •. Joy, sorrow, fear, anguish,
fear again, even despair, and I wound up sleeping' alone. No kissing, no hugging!
no hot loving to soothe my weary soul. Poetic fucking irony.
"
So I was'in.the yard reflecting upon this tattered ~ade
and not feeling fine
anymore.
I nearly lost my young ass in that cave. And then I noticed'l had
stepped in cow shit.
Then Larry and his beard comes strolling out of Squalid Manor, singing no less.
LiI{e everything was fine. I blacked out.
.
"
And now I am2,here, the Pleasant Hill Home for the Suddenly Very Upset. My
analyst tells mel tried to pullout his beard.
"Why his beard?" he asks and I rmve no reply.
I am busy, busy dreaming like always since I have been here, dreaming of
plunging headlong into one of those smiling Hustler caves, and wading trIougn those
streams ;:too slippin ..q,nd.
slidin on those breakdowns and caressin that flow' stone.
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Deep pink red bud
blossoms float
on the jade-like surface
of Buck Creek ••.
At a bend
the water narrows,
gallops, jostles sunbeams.
We shoot the riffles,
dig hard against eddies.
Flat water.
Rhythm of paddlesl
slosh, thunk, slosh, s~osh ...
(r've heard that a good canoeist
is silent.)
.
-Slish, thump, slosh •••
Trilliums, tri-petaled,
ivory white, speck the bank.
Scarlet stars
of fire pink peeking
.through the g~eenery.
Dogwoods celebrate easter.
Old sycamores, galled, gnarled,
some gutted, flood gouged,
they overhang the stream.
Kingfishers flash,l
blae streaks,
-trve to tree.
Hemlocks stand
tall, dark green
on banks and bluffs.
8~reds of plastic
a~::.J.
muddy leaves
G..:tllCle
snagged overhead
rr.~c~inglast weekws flood.
vIc pass a large bro~m
object, like a rusty oil drum.
Bat no, a dead cow,
flo0d swept, neck caught
behreen two trees ••.
Sand bar,
shoals of geodas
and fossil coral,
crystal and flint.
Limestone curving skyward
like hands cupped for drinking,
we slide between the gap.
Limestone;ll Wa ter smooUlOd. 0Rl.'Ved,
b.1nneled. Springs, ledges,
f~lls, caves! Limestone!
1.Jaterlapped, licked clean
l:Lke a two hundred
million year
dll-day-sucker.
Water worms
ttrough this desert seafloor.
We move with the ever
htmgry stream, the .creek

once a cave itself,
not-l'.I'oofed
only by new foliage
and passing clouds •••
"
'A place called The Bent~
the. creek turns, turns, tUll~S ~gain.
,Water surges, contorts, ju~ps.
yle fistail in white frotl-,
'fighting'the current •••
We begin to see people,
Easter .outings •••
empty handed fishermen,
nod, .no'bites, cane poles
held by forked sticks •••
Somef11ng
flies.
Plunk.
A graceful. arc of shimmery
line falls to its
reflection •.
Kids and hounds
hop rock to rock ••••
Down past an old
collaspea, twisted steel bridge,
under a newer ccment one •••
Down past abandoned farms,
unoccupied swimming holes •••
over a torn stone dam
we stream, we steram •••
A ITlr'1n carries a fur
stringer of gilttery bass •••
Now deep blue,
the evening sky. Backlit ridgef-ops.
A dark flat surface
streaches out below the darker
cliffs, to a thin strand
of horizontal light,
a westward bend.
We appraach.
The thread thickens
to a wide ribbon, to wider shoals,
Quicksilver Firelight!
Quickly engulfed, surrounded
by electric soup.
Rumbling, blindly,
we skim the rough bottom.
Dazzeling water, dim cliffs .•••
Dusk and dead water.
Lake backwater.
Arms aching,
pulling, again, again.
ill.mnedlake. Long way ahead., •.
Two fishermen in a boat.
Fishin'? one asks.
No, just paddling.
GettinW some excercise, huh?
More than enough of that.
Where you goinW?
Hound Hollow.
Need a tow?
Sure could use one.
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Dmmstream
(Cont-inued)
.,TWo.st~1ngers of fish
,lay 'in iheir boat.
on~'boatmin, a country merchent,
,Laughs and akks questions.
The other,;,'older,nearly
toothless 'but fBr two lowers,
sits s,il~ntly smiling.
, ' ,TIla. t o'ld boy, jokes
.'the merchen:t, had a hard time'
'ias~, nighi.~' Don't know if it
was the women or the whiskey!
Must've been the women.
,Looks 'like he can handle his whiskey •
.,-;.
The' motor snores.
We'cut through a mat of flotsam .
.OuT wake' inops the banks.
..
furk 'sky.', furker cliffs.
, .,Nightfall finds us
iandi:ocked again. Downstream.
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